Dr. Kiran Bedi
First female UN Police Advisor and Internationally known
Social Activist

Dr Kiran Bedi is India's first and highest female ranking officer who joined the Indian Police Service in 1972. Her expertise includes more
than 35 years of creative and reformative policing and prison management. As the first and highest-ranking female officer in the national
police force, she earned a reputation for being tough yet innovative on the job. Her latest initiative, Mission Safer India, aims to ensure that
police log and address citizen complaints. She brought awareness of public rights to ground level through her reality T.V show App Ki
Kachehri Kiran kay Saath (Your court with Kiran).
"Internationally recognized for her work towards Women Empowerment"

In detail

Languages

Dr Bedi was the First female advisor to UN Police. With decades

She presents in English.

of wealth of experience, she represented India on International
Forums for crime prevention, drug abuse, police and prison

Want to know more?

reforms and women's issues. Being one of India's top cops; she is

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what she

tough, innovative and committed to social change. She is a

could bring to your event.

Nehru Follower running two NGO's; Navjyoti and India Vision
Foundation to provide Education and Health care to under

How to book her?

privileged children. She has won Ramon Magsaysay Award also

Simply phone or e-mail us.

known as Asian Nobel Prize. Currently she is vanguard of
nationwide movement "India against Corruption".

Publications

What she offers you

I Dare

Dr Bedi shares various strategies that she has personally used to
achieve all of her professional goals, inspiring and interacting with

Dare To Do
Issues and Views Uprising 2011

audiences. She explains how creating mission statements for our

Empowering Women

lives can help us to know what we want and what is important to

As I See: Indian Police

us.

As I See: Leadership and Governance
It's Always Possible

How she presents

What Went Wrong

Dr Bedi has a unique presence and aura of energy and awe that

Shadows in Cages

fills audiences with excitement and inspiration. Her messages are

The Kindly Baton

powerful and revealing, presented in the highest of professional

Broom & Groom

styles.

Topics
Leadership
Management issues
Women Empowerment,
Inspiration
Motivation
HRM
Corporate Social Responsibility
Social Change
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